O God, you are rich in mercy and full of compassion.
From generation to generation, you poured forth your abundant love upon your people.
Liberate us from the darkness of sin and raise us up with Christ,
so that, renewed by the Cross, we may be strengthened for ministry.
Watch over us when we go astray and keep us close to the heart of your Son.
Give us prophetic voices that joyfully announce your mercy and love
to all those who are exiled by sin so that all may find a place at the heavenly banquet.
Through Christ our Lord.
Amen.
CATHEDRAL OF THE ANNUNCIATION
400 West Rose Street, Stockton, California

Rev. John M. Armistead, Pastor
Rev. Cesar Martinez, Parochial Vicar
Rev. John Ngo, Parochial Vicar
Deacon Greg Yeager, Pastoral Associate
Deacon Mike Wofford
Deacon Martin Baeza

Parish School/ Escuela Parroquial
1110 North Lincoln Street, Stockton, CA 95203
(209) 444-4000 www.annunciation-school.org

Parish Preschool /Escuela Preescolar
440 West Rose Street, Stockton, CA 95203-2412
(209) 465-2961 www.annunciationstockton.org

Communications: Please contact Mari Bobadilla at communications@annunciationstockton.org
Bulletin submissions due Mondays by 12pm.

Parish House / Casa Parroquial
425 West Magnolia Street, Stockton, CA 95203-2412
Office: (209) 463-1305 Fax: (209) 463-0807
Church Address: 400 West Rose Street
Parish House Email: info@annunciationstockton.org
Office Hours / Horas de Oficina
Monday-Friday / Lunes-Viernes: 8:30 am-5:00 pm

Our Mission

The Cathedral Parish of Annunciation is a Community of Disciples called to WELCOME all to CELEBRATE God’s love in Eucharist and Sacrament, and to GROW in our faith and commitment in order to SERVE others in justice and love.

Nuestra Misión

La Catedral de la Anunciación es una Comunidad de Discípulos llamados a ACOGER a todos, a CELEBRAR el amor de Dios en la Eucaristía y los Sacramentos, y a CRECER en nuestra fe y compromiso para SERVIR a los demás en la justicia y el amor.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday, March 12, 2018</th>
<th>Thursday, March 15, 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:30 pm: Misa Cuaresmal (Español): Iglesia</td>
<td>5:30 pm: Daily Lenten Mass (English): Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 pm: Children’s Catechumenate: Church</td>
<td>7:00 pm: Cathedral Choir Rehearsal (All): Choir Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 pm: High School Youth Group: Gym</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm: Hora Santa/Holy Hour: Iglesia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm: Grupo de Oración: Salón del Coro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tuesday, March 13, 2018**

| 5:30 pm: Daily Lenten Mass: Church |
| 6:30 pm: Legion de María: Escuela Parroquial |
| 6:30 pm: RCIA Pre-Inquiry: Parish House |
| 7:00 pm: RCIA Inquiry: Parish House |
| 7:00 pm: Leadership Night: Gym |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wednesday, March 14, 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:30 pm: <strong>No Misa hoy/ No Mass Today</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm: Baptism Classes: School Auditorium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday, March 15, 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:30 pm: Daily Lenten Mass (English): Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm: Cathedral Choir Rehearsal (All): Choir Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Friday, March 16, 2018**

| 2:00 pm: Stations of the Cross: Church |
| 5:30 pm: Misa Cuaresmal (Español): Iglesia |
| 6:00 pm: Lenten Soup Supper: Choir Room |
| 7:00 pm: Via Crucis: Iglesia |
| 7:00 pm: Platicas para parejas: Escuela Parroquial |

**Saturday, March 17, 2018**

| 9:00 am: Diocesan Choir Rehearsal |

**Sunday, March 18, 2018**

| 9:00 am: Faith Formation English Sessions: Gym |

---

**Servicio Penitencial de Cuaresma**

*Lunes, 19 de Marzo a las 7pm.*

"La confesión no es una sentencia sino un encuentro con Dios que perdona todos nuestros pecados, sin excepción. Dios siempre nos perdoná. Él no se cansa de esto. Somos nosotros los que nos cansamos de pedir perdón. Pero él no se cansa de perdonarnos.” -Papa Francisco

Servicio de Penitencial Iglesia San Bernadette: 13 de Marzo del 2018 a las 7pm.

---

**Lenten Communal Penance Service**

*Monday, March 19 at 7pm*

“Confession is not a judgment but a meeting with God who forgives all our sins, without exception. God always forgives us. He never tires of this. It’s we who get tired of asking for forgiveness. But HE does not tire of pardoning us.” –Pope Francis

St. Bernadette’s Penance Service: March 13, 2018 at 7pm.

---

Todos son Bienvenidos a participar en la Misa Crismal, aquí en la Catedral. Una liturgia especial en donde el Obispo bendice tres aceites sagrados: El Aceite de Catecúmenos, Aceite de los Enfermos y Aceite del Crisma.

**Misa Crismal**

*Jueves, 22 de Marzo, 2018 a las 6pm.*

Recomendamos a todos a llegar temprano. Espereramos mucha gente.

---

All are welcome to join us at the Chrism Mass here at the Cathedral. A special liturgy were the Bishop blesses three sacred oils: Oil of Catechumens, Oil of the Sick, and Oil of Chrism.

**Chrism Mass**

*Thursday, March 22, 2018 at 6pm.*

We encourage everyone to arrive early. We expect the church to fill up fast.
# Schedule of Masses / Horario de las Misas

- **Saturdays / Sábados**: 5:30 pm  
- **Sundays / Domingos**: 7:00 am, 9:00 am, 11:00 am, 1:00 pm  
- **Weekdays / Entre Semana**: 6:30 am, 5:30 pm

# Mass Intentions / Misa de Intención:

- **3/12/18**: 6:30 am: Austin Wade Harrold  
  **Eng**: 5:30 pm: Mass of Thanksgiving
- **3/13/18**: 6:30 am: Leonides Consuji  
  **Eng**: 5:30 pm: Sonny Anyaso
- **3/14/18**: 6:30 am: Eustolia Acosta  
  Louise Bonaduce (Special Intention)  
  8:30 am: Eustolia Acosta
- **3/15/18**: 6:30 am: Patty Stewart  
  **Eng**: 5:30 pm: Toni Cecchetti
- **3/16/18**: 6:30 am: Virginia Peredo (Special Intention)  
  **Español**: 5:30 pm: Aurelio & Guadalupe Gidines
- **3/17/18**: 5:30 pm: J Maria G. Zendejas

# Wanted: Parishioner Volunteers for Easter Sunday Sunrise Celebration: Salubong.

On Easter Sunday, **April 1, 2018 at 6:45am**, the Fil-Am Group at Cathedral of the Annunciation is celebrating the Feast of the Resurrection, through a re-enactment of the meeting of Jesus and His Mother, the Blessed Virgin Mary. Call Parish House.

# Life Matters

*Giving honor to His word by our lives.*

“No man can safely rejoice unless he possesses the testimony of a good conscience”  
— Thomas Kempis

# Most Reverend Myron J Cotta Installation Mass

**Thursday, March 15, 2018 at 2:00 pm**  
(Ticket Only)  
Livestream of the Installation Mass is available through  
[Www.stocktondiocese.org](http://Www.stocktondiocese.org) or [www.KNXT.tv](http://www.KNXT.tv)  
or listen at [Radio Unidos Por Cristo y Maria, 1390 AM](http://Radio Unidos Por Cristo y Maria, 1390 AM)

**Más Reverendo Myron J Cotta Misa de Instalación**

**Jueves, 15 de Marzo de 2018 en 2:00 pm**  
(Con boleto solamente)  
Puede ver la Misa de Instalación en vivo en una de los siguientes  
[Www.stocktondiocese.org](http://Www.stocktondiocese.org) o [www.KNXT.tv](http://www.KNXT.tv)  
eschuche: [Radio Unidos Por Cristo y Maria, 1390 AM](http://Radio Unidos Por Cristo y Maria, 1390 AM)
Annunciation School Saints
Saint Strong!

Science Olympiad
A team of Annunciation students, third through sixth grade, will be competing in the San Joaquin County Science Olympiad tournament on Saturday, March 17. These students have been working with volunteer parent coaches throughout the school year to prepare for this challenging competition which includes knowledge of science facts, concepts, processes, skills, and applications. May they do their best and enjoy the challenge!

The Big Raffle
Annunciation School is selling raffle tickets and you could be one of three lucky winners: first prize $1,000, second prize $800 and third prize $500. Tickets will be sold after Mass today or may be purchased at the parish house or school office through Thursday, March 15. Drawing will be held on March 16, 2018. Raffle tickets are $5.00 each and all proceeds will benefit Annunciation School. Thank you for your support!

La Gran Rifa
Boletos para la Gran Rifa de la Escuela de la Anunciación ya estan a la venta y usted podría ser uno de los tres ganadores: premios de: primer lugar $1,000, el segundo lugar $800 y el tercer lugar $500. Los boletos se venderán después de la Misa hoy, pueden tambien comprarlos en la casa parroquial o en la oficina de la escuela hasta el Jueves 15 de Marzo. La rifa se llevara acabo el 16 de Marzo de 2018. Boletos de la rifa: $5.00 cada uno y todas las ganancias van a beneficio de la escuela de Anunciación. ¡Gracias por su apoyo!

Annunciation’s Youth Ministry: Join our youth groups!
Cathedral of the Annunciation has a group for everyone.
The High School Youth Group meets every Monday at 6:30 pm in the gym.
The Jr. High Youth Group meets every Wednesday at 6:30 pm in the gym.
The Young Adult Ministry (YAM) meets every Wednesday at 7:00 pm in the Parish House. For more information contact Sandra, our Youth Director, at the parish house at 209-463-1305.

Ministerio de Jóvenes de la Catedral
Catedral de la Anunciación tiene un grupo para todos.
El grupo de jóvenes de secundaria (High School) se reúne cada Lunes a las 6:30 pm en el gimnasio.
El grupo de jóvenes de Jr High se reúne cada Miércoles a las 6:30 pm en el gimnasio.
El grupo de jóvenes adultos se reúne cada Miércoles a las 7:00 pm en la Casa Parroquial.
Para más información póngase en contacto con Sandra a la casa parroquial 209-463-1305.
Cathedral of the Annunciation and Community

Daily Mass and Fridays during Lent!
English Masses—Tuesday/ Thursday: 5:30 pm
Soup Suppers every Friday during Lent at 6:00 pm in the Choir Room. Join us after Mass!
All are welcome!

Misa diaria y Viernes durante la Cuaresma!
Misa en Español—Lunes/ Miércoles/ Viernes: 5:30 pm
Sopa Cuaresmal, todos los Viernes de Cuaresma después de Misa, a las 6:00 pm en el Salón del Coro. Todos estan invitados.

Also part of Friday Soup Suppers:
Women’s Ministry
Annual Lenten Fish
Friday, March 23

DYNAMIC CATHOLIC IS COMING TO ST. PATRICK’S!
GET YOUR TICKETS! We are excited to announce the national speaker, Dr. Allen Hunt from Dynamic Catholic is coming on Saturday, March 17, 2018 from 9:30AM-2:00PM for a “Find Your Greatness” Event—Four habits that will transform your life. Get your tickets —This event will be sold out. For tickets visit www.dynamiccatholic.com/Ripon or call Chris at 209-232-0017 or Beth at 209-275-0306.
BE BOLD, BE CATHOLIC! BE BOLD - COME!

St. Mary’s High School Cafeteria
Doors open at 5:30pm
Bingo starts at 6:30pm
Food will be available for purchase
Must be over 21 to play
Bingo packet is $20
(10 game sheets with 4 cards per sheet)

5648 N. El Dorado Street Stockton
Questions: jgiannini@saintmaryhighschool.org
Jennifer Giannini (209) 957-3340, Ext 121

Radio Catolica 102.1 FM Unidos por Cristo y Maria
Ministerio Católico integrado por laicos, comprometidos principalmente a la evangelización por medio de la radio.

Relevant Radio 92.7 FM
Talk radio for Catholic Life www.relevantradio.com
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Cathedral of the Annunciation – Stockton

Douglas J. Rishwain
Attorney at Law
Parishioner

The Fountains
3031 W. March Lane
Stockton, California 95219

Phone: (209) 472-7100
Fax: (209) 951-8238
doug@rishwainlaw.com
www.rishwainlaw.com
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Gymnastics & Cheer Tumbling instruction for all ages!

Gymnastics & Cheer Tumbling instruction for all ages!
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